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PILGRIMAGE TO IIOLY LAND.

Last (Suaday) night the venerable
Father Lacombe addressed St. Mary's
congregation, confining himself to a
brief description of the pihgrimage
made hy Bis Grace and himself.
Father Lacombe first spoke of the
warm place the parish of St. Mary's
held in his heart ; he had seen the be-
ginnings o! this parish, but ince
those day bhe had been among the
Indians o7'the Northwest, and the ohd
familiar faces of the earhy days had
heen rephaced by those of their sonsj
and daughters. Yet he loved St.
Mamy's, and the parish, with its
handsome new sehool and other enter-
prises, shows many signs of pragress,
in which the parishioners share the
honor with the pastor. The speaker
alsa referrcd to the coincidence that
just 25 years ago this season he had
been delegated to bring the Brothers
of Mary to teach in St. Mamy's school,
and now, at the end of this genera-
tion of time, he is able to congratu-
hate them on their splendid work.

Father Lacombe then spoke oi the
pilgrimage. Unlike pihgrimages in the
general sense of the word, this trip of
Archbishop Langevin and himself was
not one of curiositv ,and l n)ç,,u.,

wrought by God through Moses ou the
banks of the Jordan for Bis people.
We went thraugh to Jeicho, a small
town, to the place where it is said
Jesus was baptized. We said Mass on
the spot and thcn journeyed up the
river to the Sea of Galilce, that his-
torical and Biblical body of water.
Amoug severai other places we visited
was Bethlehem, the city of the nativ-
ity of Jesus, where Joseph and Mary
came and stopped in a stable, wherein
our Lord was born. Then we went up
to Nazareth, a fine littie town, where
the cbild Jesus spent many years and,
'grew in grace and wisdonî.' Naw wc
toma our backs to these sacred places
and board our boat and turn our
pmow towards the west. Blessed Jemu-
sahem, good bye, adieu, adieu, Jeru-
sahem, the Iloly City and Holy Coun-
try ; O silent, blessed place, adieu, au
revoir 1 "

This ast sentence was given with
an ecstatic joy by the venerable
speaker ; he clasped his hands fervent-
ly and poured forth his soul'a expres-
sion.

Father Lacombe mentioned the Medi-
terranean ports where their ship
touched on return and dwelt on their
stay in Rome, where the Archbishop
bad a private audience with Pope

chiefly; a reiiosp ' uuïu1er!ius X. lie spoke of the iEoly Father
Igriageis eldas the parish priest of the Catholieta sacred spots that 'ones soul may World and conchuded with an exhorta-

be refreshed wth enarged grace. It tion to the faithf oh to remain truc to
must be performed in a prayerful Bîm by co-operatingand sopporting
spirit. their own parish pricsts in the re-

"We have many places of pilgrimage ligiaus work.
in Ohd Canada, like that at S te. Anne ______

de Beaupre; in France, at Notre Dame LEGITIMATE INFERENCES.
de Lourdes, where so many miracles
have been wroug.ht, but there is an- (Writtea for the Northwest Review.)
other place in this world that is more When a womaa can tahk of nothing
bohy than these-the Boly Land, the bu rs hr us emn mt
land where aur Saviour Jesus Christ placdess n nutb an mt

was born, ived. taught and died foracer hler brain.
mankind. It is of tbi% land 1 arn to When a vain, worldly man makes up
speak." to the eergy, ten ta anc hie is trying

Withthe eree enhusasm f ato feather bis nest.
Wieln ithteseonrne entusîamba!a hen a gusbful friend bubbles over

gife- hng is oarf atherp Lacombe g with alers that neer materiaize you

gaet eircmaytisof e tnp bresoinenghad better not hank on bis promises.
ofther may t Jersem.e spokane I n eection time, whea each party

and their picturesque departure from pit tefdzln ht n h
that part, beneath a great statue of other party deep black, the reality is
the Bessed Virgin at the sunimit of a probably ashen gray, and you can
great rock guarding the harbr ; as neyer get a true picture in black and
the statue fadcd from view a cannaon when orniho ttbest i

aboard sbip was fied and the pil- We orniho ttbest l
grime, 300 iu ail, and among them 90 of a heap, intent only on his victuals,
pries teanad rehbiebop Lýangevin, and -make no aeffort ta l. aeeable,
sang "Ave Maris Stella." A great you may set bum down as a sehfish, ;Il-
bhack cross was fastenied ta the ship's bed boom.

mast, and 25 altars had been erected Tfhe rovîng, restlcîs eye betrays a
in the chapel on deck, where the 90 supiiosmmd, uneasyf about the
pricats cach celebrated the Bohy Sacri- past.

fic evry oring Bi Grcesoon The fehow wbo struts about as if

came ta bc calhed the primate a! theth oltwnboget imvr
pîlgrimage, and Father Lacombe, be- likely does't own anything but debts.
ing the ohdest, was appointed chap- a The gruif, Mount mani who first re-
lain. Every day aboard ship was fuses a reqoest and then, after mature
spent argehy in prayer, spiritual con- reflection, grants it, il worthy of! ah
ferences and ceremonies ; the benedie- Tust. ueofipusth laet
tion of the Blessed Sacrament, etc. lTe caturiie of ise, theav ta

The aid Father described with inter-hksaddsiei ltartoa
esting eetail the arrival in the land of being.
the East and the approacli overiand When you have found a patient, pru-
ta Jerusaîem: dent friend, you have discovered a

"Upon arriving at Jerusaleni, we pearl of great price.
lef t the train and walked ta the endl I yeairs of intercourse have revcaied
o! the platform, prostrated ourselves

'and kissed the ground, that ground
for which wc had been longing and
living ta sec, that grounrd wbere aur
Saviaur tauglit and walked, working
out aur redemption. 1 was the first
ta have the priviiege o! saying Mass
in the Basilica of the Hohy Sepuichre.
1 paased thmougb the big Basilica and
came into a hall about fity feet
square and was then shown into a
ittie raOOm ten feet square-tbis was
the baby place. There stood a amial
aitar on four posta. and below was a
atone shah, that atone which the
angel removed fomn the Bioly Sepul-
chre at the resiirrection 01Ou ~r Lord.
I kissed the bh' memoir, and then1
said nmy Mass, accarding ta tbe rite
followed on Baster Smnday, for thia
Basilica is a perpetual reminder o!
that first £aster Sunday ithen the
Saviaur arase frorniBis grave and
thus proved Bis Divinity.

"We afterwamd went ta the place of
the crucifixion, the spot wbere the
cross was planted, and also visited
the stations o! the Cross. In every
Catholic ehurch in the world we have
pictures called 'the Stations,' repre-
senting different stages in the passion
and death o! aur Lord, and we foliow
the "Way of the Cross" with the aid
of these reminders o! differsut sufer-
ings o! Jesus Christ, but in Jerusahsm
we saw the 'actual spots. They were
marked by numbers on the bousses. At
eacb station we sang hymns and sai'd
the prayers you sing bers when you
mnake the stations. 1

"Lseaving Jerusalemn, the pilgrims
ires led ta the River Jordan. Ws re-
maemb- reading o! the great womders

no unsuspected dcpths of mind or
heart there probabhy are none.

A ruler that alows himscif to bc
swayed by the atest persuasive ad-
viser and reverses bis decisions at
evemy step is flot fit ta command an
awkward squad.

The girl whose girl acquaintances al
praise ber won't have any trouble in
getting a good husband if site wants
anc.

The business man who tries ahi the
newest and best mnethods without suc-
ceas must lack many of those aid vir-
tues that neyer go out o! date.

The - overgedate and abaormally
quiet boy, unless he be a saint, wili
probabhy develop into a Iazy cynic.

TBE IREINDEER AS AN AID TO
THE GOLD PRO SPECTOIR.

(By Jamies Connoliy, in Donaaoe's for

September.)
Ta the stout-hearted and sturdy-

limbed prospector for gpld the rein-
deer is as indispensable as he is ta
the missianary, teacher, acientiat, or
artist. The native Indian, Eskimo, or
Lapp makes the reindeer serve every
purpose which the horse, ox, cow,
mule and donkey serve in other zones.
The rciadeer's docility enables the
traveher ta descend mountain steeps
wbich would often be otherwise im-
passable witb a pack shed. At the top
af such descent the deer is unhitched
frose the front o! the slcd. A rape,
mnade fast ta the rear end o! the sled,
is then hitehed round the deer's neck.
1Wth a couple o! (athoms o! stray lins
the traveher mounts bis shed and lets
go. By bracing baek on bis atout
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QO-OPERATIVE RAKERY

Fifteen varieties of Bread, ai!

of first quality; delivery daily

in any part of the City, Louise

Bridge or Mount Royal. Price

to non-niembers: 16 lbaves for

a dollar. By becoming a mem-

ber you flot only get a discount

of twelve and a haîf per cent. at

time of purchase of 18 lbaves for

a dollar, but receive an equal

share of any surplus above actual

cost at the end of each six

months. If you are not already

a customer of the Bakery or a

member of the Society you are

hereby requested to look into

the matter and if satisfied after

a trial and investigation the

Society will welcome you into

its ranks. The niembership ini-

cludes very mnany of the best

families in the city. The first

step is to Phone up 1576.

The Winnipeg Co-Operative
Society Liiited

COR. ELGIN AND NENA

glek Beadace, Bfllouunels, I>3-i
pepsia, Coated Tangue, FOUI Breathe
Hoart Burn, Water Brash, or any
Disease of the Stooeach, Liver or Bowels.

I.axa-Lîver Pinîs are purely vegetable;
neither gripe, weaken Dor sicken, are eazy
te take and prompt to act.

legs, firm-footed in the snow, the deer
steadily restrains and graduates the
pace to the bottom of the steep. It
is this docility which alsa enables the
seamen on the revenue cutters to
handle with comparative ease large
herds to be shipped long distances.
The throwing down and hobbling pro-
cess, that is lashing the deer's feet
together, looks at first glance to have
a measure of cruelty about it. _But as

arule saihors are kind to dumb ai
mals and the deer take quite sub _s

siveiy to their temporary captivity. i

The Tone Quialities
of a

Maison -& Ri*sch

P ino0
ARE REMEMBERED LONG AFTER THE

PRICE 15 FORGOTTEN.

I'M H A PPYI
Recause 1 have at last found a place where I can get my linen laundered
just right. and miy suits pressed and cleaned to look like new. Tlîeir Dye
WVorký is O K. At 309 MARGRAVE STREET (Telephone No. 2300)

you wilI find

ST he Modern Laundrv and

Dye Works Co'y., Ltd.
Located in buildings erected special]y for their work. Their Ue ot miac-
iiinery ýoperated by experts) is the miost modern that nlonev cati buv.
Their expensive Water Softening Plant furnishes soft water for washing,
saving the company the cost of chemîcals and soap, and our linen does not
rot, crack and tear in pieces. 1 recomniend their work. Give them a
trial and enjoy life.-Yours truly,-IIAPPY JOHN.

Special Attention Given to Consignments from Country Towns.

Télephone 1178 £mtI
-CORNER MAIN & YORK STREETS -

Ladies' and Gentlemen's Clothes Cleaned,
Dyed and Pressed. .9 .9A 9 .
Dry Cleaning a Speclalty. X je .9

Our Rigs cali everywhere ini the city. Satisfaction Guaranteed or no charge

J. Eirzinger
TOBACCONIST

WHOLESALE & RLTAIL
Goods of Good Value.

J. ]ERZINGER
.Mclntyre Block Opp. Merchants Bank

Clark Bros. & Hughes,
Undertakers and Embalmers

Mr. H. Pelissier, h iving taken an
interest in this establishin ent, will
of ways be ready to answer to the cal

of the French ad CaVoic patron-
in the Province having a Frenchi
and Englîshi speaking %Zatholic in
connection. Open day and night.
Services prompt and atteistive.
186 JAMES STREET, Winnipeg.

Telelpuone 1239.
Orders by wi re proniptl Y attended to

THE LEADING
UNDERTAKERS AND

* MBAL MERS.
* OPEN DAY AND NIGIIT.

* 501 MAIN STREET,
TELEPHONE 1. WINNIPEG.

Preparation sach as any young man or womnan can
have for the duties of a business ife is a practical
education. The s% Inslpeg Business Cllege
affords ever% facility tor acqairing ,.uch education
as wilI fit stadents for office worls. No rnidsuner
holidays are taken. Full information can be had
bv telephone, personal interview or writing to the

office.G W. DONALD, Secretarv

Mu
OFFICE 'IIONE RESIDENCE 'PIIONE

413 4"0

Kerr, Bawlt, McNamee, Ltd.
IJNDERTAKERS' SUPPLIES

IN'holesale and Retail

FIJNERAL DIRECTORS AND
EMBALMERS

Office and Chapel.

229 MAIN ST. - WINNIPEG
Open Day and Night

'III.

GET YOUR RUEBER STAMPS
at the. Northwest Review, 219
McDermot Aft.

Patrons wiII confer a favor on the publishers of the 6Review" by mentîonîng its name when they cali upon the advertisers

j
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